<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker/Presenter</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 – 8:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Continental Breakfast &amp; Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Ballroom Foyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Welcome &amp; Introduction</td>
<td>Dr. Barbara Illowsky, Sherry Balian</td>
<td>Pacific Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pledge of Allegiance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 – 10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>“Show Me the Evidence”</td>
<td>Dr. Jason Taylor</td>
<td>Pacific Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 10:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 – 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Breakout Session 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breakout Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 12:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 – 1:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Table Discussion</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pacific Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45 – 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 – 3:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Breakout Session 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Breakout Rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:20 – 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Closing Session</td>
<td>Dr. Barbara Illowsky, Sherry Balian</td>
<td>Pacific Ballroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Statewide Collaboration 
Early & Middle Colleges & Dual Enrollment Programs Conference 
Breakout Session One - 10:45 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Best Practices - Pacific 4 
Internship: Sharon Neumann, Counselor/Teacher/Internship Supervisor
Grossmont Middle College High School

College Collaboration: Anne Shin, Principal, Middle College High School at Contra Costa College
Grossmont Middle College High School is located in the San Diego suburbs on the Grossmont College Campus. We have 13-years’ experience in requiring all students to complete a 70-hour career-focused internship each semester. Among the benefits students gain are basic work skills and career pathway experience. Many of our students say the internships are their most valuable experience at middle college. Learn how to bring this program to your school in order to benefit your students.

Ed Code Relating to Dual Enrollment - Pacific 3
Dr. David D. Ulate, Interim Dean, Planning, Research & Institutional Effectiveness
Skyline College, San Bruno, CA
The primary focus of this session is on key state policies relating to concurrent enrollment in California and possible implications on practice. Specific California Education Code citations will be presented and discussed as they pertain to an overall state context as well as implications for local control. Moreover, statewide research on concurrent enrollment will be presented to provide context for how policies may influence practice.

Counseling: College and High School Plans - Balboa Bay
Pam Muckenfuss, Counselor, Middle College High School at San Joaquin Delta College
Velina Espinosa, Counselor, Middle College High School at Santa Ana College
Counseling the Middle College High School student from a community college perspective, from orientation to graduation. This session will discuss assessment, student education plans, course selection, courses required for completion of the IGETC, as well as an A.A. or A.S. degree.

Dual Enrollment: National & State - Emerald Bay 1-2
Dr. Rogeair Purnell, Senior Researcher, Research & Planning Group
Jill Mark, Gateway to College California Manager
Rogéair Purnell is a senior researcher for the Research & Planning Group for California Community Colleges (RP Group). She is currently examining the role of dual enrollment in postsecondary achievement for historically underrepresented students in California. An overview of various dual enrollment programs will be offered along with a discussion of the opportunities and challenges secondary and postsecondary partners might face as they design and implement these programs. Dr. Purnell will be joined by Jill Marks, the Gateway to College California Manager.

Charter School Issues - Emerald Bay 3
John Kelly, Principal, University Preparatory High School
John Kelly will cover the unique concerns of an early or middle college high school that is a charter school. Learn what new laws have been enacted to support chartered early or middle colleges. Questions and answers will be addressed.
Statewide Collaboration
Early & Middle Colleges & Dual Enrollment Programs Conference
Breakout Session Two - 2:00 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.

Legislation Affecting Dual Enrollment Programs and Students - Pacific 3
Vincent W. Stewart, Vice Chancellor, Governmental Relations
California Community Colleges Chancellor’s Office
Join California Community Colleges Chancellor’s Office, Vice Chancellor of Governmental Relations, Vincent Stewart as he reviews recent, current and proposed state legislation that affects students dually enrolled in California public high schools and community colleges. Learn about legislative efforts to expand dual enrollment as an effective means of improving the educational outcomes for a broad range of students.

Common Core 101 for College Staff - Pacific 4
Dr. Erin Craig, Principal, Nova Academy Early College High School
Dr. April Moore, Principal, John F. Kennedy Middle College High School
Sarah Calloway, Suena Chang, Katy McGillivary, Early & Middle College High School Instructors
This interactive session will address the question “How do the Common Core State Standards affect college faculty and administrators?” The presenters will provide an overview of the Common Core State Standards in Literacy, Mathematics, and the Next Generation Science Standards. A panel of teachers will then share from their experience using these standards in their classrooms. The session will culminate in a rich discussion with participants regarding implications for community colleges in terms of student placement, teaching practices, and articulation with high schools.

Student Success Act 101 for High School Educators - Emerald Bay 1-2
Linda Michalowski, Vice Chancellor of Student Services
California Community Colleges Chancellor’s Office
Join CCCCO Vice Chancellor of Student Services Linda Michalowski as she explains the Student Success Act of 2012. This presentation is open to all but geared to our high school colleagues involved in dual enrollment programs. The session will provide an overview of the components and goals of the new student success and support program (formerly matriculation), including requirements for orientation, placement testing and education planning. This information will assist high school educators in guiding students on their path to success.

Question & Answers for New Schools or Programs - Emerald Bay 3
Dr. Matthew Wetstein, Vice President of Instruction, San Joaquin Delta College
Mattie Adams, Principal, Harbor Teacher Preparation Academy
The session is an interactive session designed for newer schools. Dr. Matthew Wetstein and Mattie Adams have been involved in the early and middle college movement for over a decade. Topics to be discussed include Articulation with the College, Student Support and Educational Plan for Dual Enrollment. This is the session where your questions can be answered!

Technology Concerns - Balboa Bay
Victor Rosa, Adelfa Lorenzano
Technology seems to improve and change monthly. A dual enrolled student faces the technology demands of both college and high school. This session will explore the needs and concerns technology brings to every classroom and institution.